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Brightwood Methodists Will
Hold HomeComing Re-

ception Tonight-

A novel feature of the tenth annl
versary celebration being given this
week by Brightwood Park M 1L Church
vill be the homecoming reception this
evening-

On Sunday evening the exercises will
T e brought to a close with a church an-
niversary service when addresses will
be delivered by the Rev E Watson
1 D of Baltimore and the Rev John
W R Sumwalt Washington district su-
perintendent Special music will fur-
nished

lint Services
TIle first service was held in the old

edifice of the Brfehtwood Park M X-

Hiurch on May 14 1M On Slay a of
the same year the Sunday school was
inaugurated Since that time the church

as had seven pastors the Rev B S
Watson the Rev J B Smith the Rev
I H Martin the Rev H E R RecJi
the Rev Edgar Cordell Powers the
Rev John W Plynt and the Rev J
K K mo Horn the present pastor

On November 1 the
home was dedicated The present mera-
berKilp of the church is ifift In the

school are 140 pupils The Bpworth
League has thirty members and the
Junior League 30

Official Board
On the official hoard or the churd

are F J Metcalf L N Prior H S

OmJhundro C F Bouton Edward Mc
Aieer J S Davis Homer Smith Mrs
V7 S Wakonlth D F Groff J P
Ritchie D B Grog S A Terry E C

Shaw Mrs R H Sands and Mrs Ed
ware McAleer-

Th officers of the church are Hemr
Smite Sunday school superintendent H
S Omohundro
dent Mrs William Thomas president
Ladles Aid Clyde Edwards
rector Miss Ritchie organist
anu Miss Nellie Preston pianist

A complete directory of the Bethesda
district of Montgomery county Mary-

land has been issued by fi D
of Bethesda-

In addition to the usual list of names
and addresses of Persons living lhere
the director gives a roster of the State
and county officiate and a brief history
of the community hy a
riap showing the location of the
the roads and streets and the position
it ccupie8 topographically In
to hashing ton

BALTIMORE KNIGHTS
WILL VISIT CAPITAL

Fifty Knights of Pythias of Baltimore
Trill come to Washington this evening
for a visitation to the Washington
lodges At the Knights of Pythias Hall
on Ninth street

The visitors will arrive in a body
about S oclock and win fee taken from
the Union Station to the Sail where a
banQuet will be C W Stephens
will the visiting delegation

TO RETURN VISITS
PE1ON May SL Prlned TaiChen

has been selected to return the visit to
Pekin of Prince Fuahlml the Mikados
cousin who represented his government-
at the funeral here May 1 of Emperor
Kwangsue TalHuaaTze president of
the board of Justice will return the
visit of the Russian envoy while the
various Chinese diplomatic representa-
tives win be instructed to thank the
governments to which they are accred-
ited for the representation at the ob-
sequies

WISH COMES TRUE
POTTSTOWN Pa Slay M When

the end does coins I hope It wilt be
quickly o presaed wish of
Miss Jane Maxton sixtynine years
old was realised when she fell dead at
her home Sh was a wellknown wo
man and belonged to prominent fam-
ily at Moneoaey

SENATOR OLIVERS GIFT
CULZBBRLAXI 3d Kay 21 United

States Senator George T Oliver ot
Pennsylvania has given 935000 toward
the halfmilliondolbtr endowment fund
being raised for the Bethany West Vir-
ginia College from which he was

Baltimore and Return 125 Baltimore
Ohio R Saturday and Sun
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TEN YEARS OLD JL

CHINAMEN GIVEN
DEATH SENTENCE-

Five Must Go to Electric Chair

for Participation in Deadly
Tong War

BOSTON May 2L Death in the else
trio chair is the fate of live
held here for participation in a deadly
Tong war in August 1M7 in which four
of their fellows met death in China-
town

The supreme court has denied their
plea for a new trial the district
attorney is to move for sentence at
once

Age doomed men are Wary Charles a
wellknown interpreter and merchant
convicted of being an aceesory to the
murderbefore the fact Min Sing Horn
Woon Leong Jong and Joe Guey all
convicted of murder In the first
The tragedy was the result of an ef-

fort to make the members of one so-
ciety contribute financially to another
society to which the convicted men
belonged

COMMITTEE MAKES
MANY SUGGESTIONS

A number of recommendations to be
incorporated in the building regulations
of the District will be submitted to the
Commissioners by the committee on
building industries of the Chamber of
Commerce

The reoommandationg were drawn up
yesterday at a meeting of the commit
tee although they will not be made
public until they have been sent to the
Commissioners It is understood they
cover the general construction of new
buildings both from a sanitary and
an architectural standpoint

SHOOTS SELF AND WIFE
HARRISBURG May 21 Following a

quarrel Frank Slack a Middletown Pa
real estate dealer called his wife into
the kitchen and shot and seriously
wounded her

Slack then walked to a shed near by
and a bullet through his brain
dying Instantly

Popular Excursion Sunday May 23rd
Baltimore Ohio R R Round trip 109
Frederick Keedysville Antie tarn and
Hagerstown Special train leaves Wash
ington 8 a m returning same day

Advt

We Will Pay
Your Gas Bills

for tho month of June See de
tails of this extraordinary offer
in the daily Post

Reduced to 1375

Has 4 burners on top with
l6iinch oven and I6iinch
broiler Iron Pipe Connections
Free

718 7th St NW
Established Over Half Century

Chin man I

I

I

I
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New Prince Albert Dress and Tuxedo Suits for Hire

GOING FAST
The immense business I have done during the past few weeks

is beginning to show on this great stock of Imported Woolens I

bought

Dont delay ordering an-
t other day Choose while you

still have a good assortment
of patterns to select from

Imported 12Suitings I
Others t5 18 20

and 25

I
A perfect fit guaranteed and a

FREE
I with every suit ordered this

week

Russian Blue Serge Suits 10 I-

HO N THE 637 F St

Hull

4 ai
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Fancy

Vest
I

ttaranteed
Not to Fade
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POLICE HAVE CLUE
MAKE NO ARRESTS-

Man Suspected of Providence Mur-

der Has Apparently Good

PROVIDENCE R May 21 While
th6 police profess to have a new due
which they declare will surely aolve th
mystery of the murder of Laura Reges
ter tho young woman brutally killed
In the Jewish cemetery here on May 10
up to the present no arrests have
made

The suspect whom the detectives are
watching has told a number of conflict
ing stories the police allege and they
Insist that they can he had
a bitter quarrel with MIss Regester the
lAY before she was mudered-

He has furnished a seemingly per-
fect alibi however and the police have
accepted it but are working hard to
overthrow it The man is at present
under close watch

Alibi
I

Men

¬

¬

Men Charged With Lur-

ing Her Away Are

Under Arrest

PHILADELPHIA May a The police-

re trying to find fifteenyaarold Katie
terman of Bustleton Pa whom they
say was lured to a house In North
Franklin street and kept a prisoner by
two men

The girl get away but the young
men both alleged cocaine fiends woro
held by Magistrate Gallagher in the
Eleventh and Winter streets police court
this morning to await the finding of
the child The prisoners say they are
George Palmer and William Maisey
Both reside in Franklin street where
it is alleged by the police the girl was
held a prisoner

The girl disappeared from her home
in Bustleton Sunday last after a tilt
with her father over the question of

keeping company Her disappearance-
was reported to the police and the de-

scription tallied with the young girl
who was ween entering the Franklin
street house with the two men on Sun
day afternoon

BOARD OF TRADE
PLANS SHAD BAKE-

W F Roberts J Harry Cunningham-
W H Henshaw Jehn K Heyl and J
Louis Willige have been appointed a
committee to arrange for toe Board of
Trade shad bake which will be held at
Marshall Hall on the afternoon of
June 3 The Commissioners Justices of
the courts of the District of Columba
and members of the House and Senate
will be invited

POLICE SEARCHING

FOR rmSSING GIRL
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10 Discount on Accounts Settled in 3G Days

Seventh St

Mens Womens and Childrens

Special prices tomorrow
that you will do well to
profit by You can open a
charge account for your se-

lections and pay for them
is convenient

Mens Guaranteed Ail

Wool Blue
Serge Suits
Worth 1250

These suits are strctly all
wool fine blue color absolutely
guaranteed against fading from
rain or sun are cut In
the latest with long
coats haircloth coat fronts
cufc and full cut trousers Be-
tter suits than moat 1250 suits
Our special price 1000

Mens 25 Suits
Reduced to

are the stylish light
weight cassJmere and worsted
suits ar so popular The
coats are lined with
alpaca troupers cut
and furnished with or without
cuffs

Young Mens
1250 Suits

Young Mens Suits slaws IS to
years in both single nd

doublebreasted models Here
are only one or two sizes or a
kind in lot Thats tine rea-
son for this great

Breasted Suits

Worth 350
Boys LJrhtwelcftt Cassiraere Suits doublebreasted

J years These suits are superior to ir ny sold at 53W
and up Our special price is 248

1000 Silk
Underskirts

Fine Rustling Tateta Silk
Underskirts In navy blue I
brown green taupe and black A
deep tucked and shirred pounce
and extra mercerised dust Vs
ruffle

850
Skirts l

Chiffon Panama Skirts in
gray navy blue and black full

i gored trimmed above the hens
I with wide and narrow stitched

folds of self material

150
WaistsW-

hite Batiste Tailored Walts front and back long tucked
sleeve pointed cuffs and high tucked collar

Open Saturdays Until 9 P M
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CHURCH WORKERS
1 ARE HARD AT WORK

General Assembly of Presbyter-

ians Spend Morning Listen
ing Reports

DENVER Col May 21 The o e hun
dred and twentyfirst general assembly-
of the Presbyterian Church got down
to actual work today following the
election of the Rev Dr Jame N Bark
lay of Detroit as moderator after a
spirited contest with Dr MicBwan of

During the morning session a numberof special committees reported special
attention given to the ofevangelistic work and Sabbath observ-ance

The afternoon session will be revokedgenerally to religious services
hundredth anniversary ofjthe birth of

Tonierht the commissioners will holdmeeting discuss Sabbath school
and young peoples work

j

Pftl burl
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Wash

Belts

5c

WILL GIVE A TEA
TUESDAY EVENINGT-

ho Political Study Club will give
tea at the headquarters of the National
American Woman Suffrage Assoefetten
1828 H street northwest on May Sf from
4 to 10 oclock

The following ladies will act as pat-
ronesses Mrs Mary Foote Henderson
Mrs Stephen Olin Richey Mrs Robert
M La Follette Mvs Duncan Upabaw
Fldtcher Mrs Henry T Rainey Mrs
Ellen Spencer Mussey Miss Florence PSpofford Mrs Herbert ParsonsLyman B Swormstedt Mrs Julius C
Burrows Mrs Daniel Read Anthony
Mrs Daniel Read Mrs
Pleasant T Chapman Mrs Mary S
Lockwood Mrs S Parry Leo
tie Louisa White and Mrs Edward TTaylor

WHEATS RECORD PRICE
CINCINNATI May carload of

No 2 red wheat was sold hero for L5R
a bushel This has been exceeded
but once before In this city in 1S7C
when wheat sold at S215 a bushel

a
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TO CONFIRM CLASS
DURING PENTACOST

and Girls Will

Receive Rite at Rabbi
Simons Hands-

A class of twentytwo boys and gds
who have boen under instruction tor
several weeks past will be confirmed by
Rabbi Simon next Wednesday at the
Birhth street Synagogue in connection

the celebration the Feast of the

All of the Jewish congregations in thecity will observe the feast begrra-
ninsr at sundown and continu-ing until sundown Wednesday Services
win be held at the Eighth Street Syna-
gogue evening Wednesday
morning ant similar services will

at the other synagogues In the Dis-
trict at about same time

ShaSera Flowers Are Finest
Bouquets ferbrides and graduates HthLAdvt

Boys

JOO5t

TU y

Twenty two

with

be-
held ¬

until nine p m tomorrow

S1 PA

THE BUSY CORNER

Orin

Sm Q AVE 19c

Z9c Lace

Doylies

Umbrellas choice 59cSec-
onds it is true but theyll wear just as long and keep off the rain Just as well as if per-

fect
IF PERFECT THEY WOULD SELL FOR 100 1255 and 130

26in sizes for women 2Sin
Enlarged threads constitute most of the imperfection Very few have more serious defects

None with holes Made of excellent grades of Mercerized Gloria and American Taffeta with tape
edges Made especially strong all having steel rods and paragon Fancy boxwood and other
handles

and chic linen suits choice
I Really you havent any idea how very very pretty and stylish

these dresses and suits are and that the price positively is exception
ally low for them

Count up the cost of the material the trimmings and the
A C f and you will soon see that you could not begin to have one

Vf n made for less than about double the price asked for these already
T made

The Lingerie Dresses are of a fine lingerie cloth very dainty and sheer in pink
glue white and lavender and are beautifully embellished with VaL laces and imitation Irish and other lacesvery elaborately trimmed most of the entire yoke formed of lace orifice combined wIth the materialvery finely tucked Many have the whole front panel of the lace and some are made of alternaterows of lace and material In a dainty Frenchy arrangement

The Suits are equally as pretty with the long coats formed entirely of braided
white net Intricate and elaborate braiding designs while the skirts have tho whole front panel of tho braided net
others are all of linen with on sleeves and skirts and buttons of white or to match the color of
the dress They are in all the wanted colors blue tan white lavender and Select tomorrow as are
going fast Second

sizes for the men

f Tames

Charming lingerie dresses 9 75
W tlor

U 0
em
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floorSuits
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42inch or 48inch settee 100S-

ell regularly at 135 for the 42inch and 149 for the
4SIncIi i

Folds fiat
Very strong
Seat and back natural oil finish with braces and

uprights painted in cool green or bright red

50c 75c and 1 sets diabolo 25c
Great purchase of mora than 1000 sets Fine polished

hardwood spools with steel center and rubber rims Two
pairs of bamboo sticks with silk cord

Tho craze promises to be oven than last year
Very fortunate se FREE Instruction by experts

4th floor toys

I

Riichmg strips special at 5e
Fresh new lot for Saturdays buyers
White black and colors
Choice of different widths
Each strip contains 18 for a necklength
First Kann Sons Co

Kitchen and laundry cleansers
Oleine soap wool soap star soap Export borax soap

Babbitts soap Pearl floating soap Swift Pride powder
only 6 to a customer of one kind or assorted O1CSpecial

Household Ammonia large bottle Special 3c

Inchesenough

floorS

Worth up
to 650

Were more enthusiastic over this purchase than any weve made this you must admit weve had
The collection represents taa entlra line of samples of a most successful maker All of the finest French Batiste

and Persian Lawns the most charming styles of which there Is an almost unlimited variety
Waists are trimmed with flue imported embroidery Back and sleeves trimmed to match waitat fronts

a great many effects in voeind V
Sizes and 38

consideration to be thought of

Sample lingerie waists
Choice 200

seasonand
some ones

medaUfnns fine Swiss Insortlnn Gerrian and Italian the back and have long sleeves ala few with sleeves As these Waists
Val lace edges and are are aU the tactoryand travelers samples and some
dainty pin and beadlny lace collars There are are more or IOIled and mussed but with the savingand square in money not a
yokes well as straight effect

Nearly all fasten n
inaertfns Waists finisher with though there are

original
tucking

thans
as

20 kinds of

The price l c Is for a belt length
Included are Wash Beltings plain

or scalloped embroidered edges Me-

tallic Beltings Fancy Colored Belt
ings Silk Belongs inmany colors

Variety enough to Insure a
choice from tl ese beltlres

Saturday First floor

and

I

washYarcx

satis-
factory

¬

¬

CHOCOLATE WHIPPED
CREAMS also in assorted fla
vors rich chocolate p
coating Special to
morrow fc Ib

TOASTED MARSHMALLOWS that
have a delicious flavor t r r-

and offered special
a lb A J

CANDIES

3 C

tomor-
row

¬

¬

<

Handsome blacK silk
Petticoats 350

Just grand Petticoats and made of
silk not silk and linen

Have Clare flounce trimmed In
tucks shirring and folds and fin
ished percaline dust ruffle Spe-
cial pried tomorrow 356 aft lengths

Also Messaline Silk Petticoats in
cote worth 760 for JSJi Second
floor

¬
¬

Extremely fetching and worth S7 50

Summer frocks look so much nicer when set off with a Lingerie Hat W have some very
Lingerie lists that are fresh from the style centers Real light and dainty ef jcta in shapes that are universally
becoming

and medium effects and with wings flowers or velvet at j
are represented and we believe satisfactory choice can be made whatever your requirement In a new hatid floor

Lingerie Trimmed Hats
at soo

1 creations In

Also Hats for tailored attire In a large array of the tt shape small
00 the shades

i

I-

l
e

wear with Igte e fashionabletrimmai ib

<

We tie ribbon bows free

45c to 59c ribbons

Ribbons just now are much In de-
mand for processions May
balls and June weddings This of
fering should attract many buyers
It includes 6In Satin Taffetas in
white and all the light evening
shades and and
Persian Ribbons in the newest color
combinations

Qualities that have sold from 45c
to ole a yard 1st floor

29c yard

Erin Dresden

v
I

4 I

¬

¬
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Very special offering

Sold only by the dozen
Sale price is less than half usual

price for same qualities
Plain white laundered and hem-

stitched handkerchiefs with in
various widths Suitable for
or children Very unusual offering

1st floor Handkerchief Dept

IIANDKE RCHIE-
FS25c dozot

women

¬

odds and ends

Writing paper
tOe

II

kinds
sheets the All

mad of factory and kinds
worth twO ancl times
prke

Also pac SC

Special lot liox Papers 1 Ocwith envelopes

Factory

Many different of papers
td

odds ends
the sale

packageEnvelopes

of

>


